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riENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

fEDJESnAT. SOT. 8, 180S.

TERMS.
gsMoriptloo, $1.60 per annnm if paid
jrance: $2.00 If not paid in advance.

....f arlvAt-tl- Amenta InaArtArl at. annuiwua - " -
.jw inch for each lnnertlon.

Tr I,ietit business notice In local ool- -
10
A cent per line for each insertion.
rwloctioni 'will be made to those desirlnr

ttdTtrtle by the year, half or quarter

aicarora Talley Railroad.
Trails on tlio Tuscarora Valley

jjjjosd will run as follows:
T.Te Ea.st.JYatrford at 7.30 a

, gad 2 r. m., arriving at Port Roy
al stoVW an,t 5,15 p- -

Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.

sd 5 15 r v., arriving at East Wa
irfsrJ at 1T.5 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MoORKITEAD,

Supm ntendent .

SHORT LOCALS.

If Madv rabbit i were
U i--

bagged last

A liirht corn crop is reported from
jverywliere.

The Peim irnitic-Knglis- gold pan
ic is yet to come.

l'erpev H 'rclifieM came home from
Bultim'-""- to vote.

Barbr Ptvid H. Craig wears a
mile. It is a boy.

James Lutliwer, a prominent cit-no- f

A'txna, died last Friday.

The World's Fair visitors Lave tbe
bifgeat stories to swap these days.

J. Frank Tntftrson was at homo
Monilav ami Tuesday of this week.

Joseph S. Martin
C&zu b m fru Pittsburg to vote.

G.T?i! W. Wilson Las recovered
bis UeaHb and is about town again.

The fivt-bul- l cran is all the rage
now the .ports of large towns.

A c'fi 'UI I.ttr and J, G. YeiRerof
Jt .... .... -. i

hnvJf-- CJIIIIIV wen-i- wnu last
dav.

The election in over, but the qrtes-tio- a

of finance, tariff, pensions, &c,
ars unsettled.

TLounB Shaver is having a brick
pivcment laid in front of bis houae
at East Point.

Wm. Briibaker has hid the cellar
Trails far his no house iu the Doty
sxtension, laid.

The picnics are over, the fairs are
Tier. N ,w f 'r institutes and a!

Kisetius-

Thurfiiar, N iveiuber 30, has been
dwijMieil by President Cleveland as
Thanksgiving Day:

Datitif't II. P. lerr, retnrne.l from
ib;ine visit to MifHinburg, Union
Co.. Peim., labt week.

R.rk sausie is slow about comi-
ng int ' market this falL Do people

1- jitles pork man tnty usea to?

riA' It i l'h'HSure to announce tint
f Colonel A. K MeCluae of tbe Phila
delphia Times 'is improving iu health.

Manbcck ,v kelson ana .1. II. s.

were in Chicago tbo evening
thiL.Wivor Ilirrisou was assisiinit-d- .

.Vrs. Nittio Melov of Patterson,
bis ret'asne.l to SeHttle, Washington,
with her brother Philo Hamlin and
wife.

JI L K"is-- fTors a valuable sfor
liaal at Vaa Dyke for sale.' Se
particulars in another cohi na in this
paper.

TreBiilcut Cleveland's extra sea-sio- n

(,f C ingress adjourned last Fri-da- v

nfternoon until the 1st Monday
in December.

Ephriaia Corrman many years ed"
itor of the Carlisle American, died'
it hi huine in Cm-lisle-

, last Friday
fil ye:rs.

Local democratic leaders denounce
the pension l.n.ws and protection laws.
Theyiire helping to draw the strings
on hard times.

Mrs. .Times Horninrr. and daugh- -

t Mar v. spent a few days of last
week, visiting relatives and friends
is Harrifcburg.

S;nfnla wh'.thor hereditary or ac
p.i:rel, is thoroughly expelled from

the blood by flood's Sarsaparilla, th
great blood" purifier. Nov. 15, '93.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Tat terson post ofSce. Ask for
Kbertiund list. Mr. Harry Casner, 2,

H. Johnnou.
Taa of Formanagh town

hip voted in Cuba School House on
Tasday, inntead of in Mifflintown.
under a rule of court.

A man with a bear passed through
town on Friday. The bear was well
trained, 'and the various perform-nce- s

Attracted attention.
Tin Inst medical authorities say

toe proper wav to treat catarrh is to
k a eirif-ti- f itional remedy like
Hoods Sm saparilla. Nov. 15, '93.

World's Fair at Chicago was a
Psnd exhibition, but. it, ia an awful
'tthat its eloping scenes wre the
fnnoral of the assassinated Major of
Chic&!.

Clotln'ng merchant John Hollo-ijh- .

Sr , and railroaders George
Henderou and Sam Gushord, secur

40 Rquirrels in a hnnt in Licking
vretk Valley.

Dr. Harshberger who used to prac-scedici-

in McAlistervillo this
inty, died at his home at Milroy.
Siu county last Saturday, aged

ibout 72 years.
The joints An, rauscles are solub-nte- d

by Hood's Sarsaparilla that
" rheumatism and otitTnesa soon disa-

ppears. et only Hood's. Nov. 15.
1833.

.
The last run 0f eei8 Iqo place dur-ffi- ?

the rain 0f ia8t Friday and
speaking the

Eberofeela caught in the rise
Wl has been smalL

J Congregational church in
cnvilU Mass. is asritated over

I

r "e Relation, that their naator who

rf &!??en 8ervinPr them the past 18
-'-"ius nas 3 bring
V '"rOoubls Citraet SarsmparrUa la Manners.

Utmm it ceres. Tskeneetaee. SOcts.

Candidates and Deonle have a rentt y .
irom pom icr, but it will be of short
duration. Ia February comes
other election.

The great value of Hood's Sarsa
parilla as a remedy for catarrh j8
yuucseu ior Dy thousands of peopie
whom it has cured. Nov. 1,')3.

Wm. Gushard and Reuben LAuker are among the number fromthis town that Tisited the Fair atChicago about the time of its closing.
The pelts of two

added to the long list of captures
that Lewis Straver's do 1... jxT..i i , -- - a """"

i mat. Kina or game. Coon arenumerous along Shade mountain
Merchant John Etta hA

Harry Bonsall arrested Inat
for libel. Mr. Bonsall gave bail
answer before court. Dr. LucienBanks and Ezra C. Doty are his bail.

Cleveland s Silver Rental Ti,n .n
have about as much affect 'in better-
ing the times as if the President had
issued a proclamation to nnr.Congress in extraordinary session on
uie moon

Colonel T. S. Moorehead ia r,l.to begin work to extend his line o"f
Railroad to Dry Run, Franklin CoHurry up, Colonel. Hustler n..;.i
Gring of Perry county is heading for
the same place.

A number of the Pennsylvania Un A
iversity and Princeton co"llege boys
were arrested and put in the
in Philadelphia last Saturday for dis-
orderly conduct on the occasion of
the foot ball game.

The architect's plan of tba
Church Building that the Lutheran
congregation of this town are talking
about building, may be seen at Wm
ivollman s place of business. It ia a
nice looking building.

Lucien Brubaker formerly of Fer
managh township, but the past num-
ber of years a citizen of Chicago, is
home to Juniata on a visit, and will
remain among his friends hero till
near the close of this month.

Rev. Jacob Wright and wife, of
Westmoreland county, visited Miss
Blanche Wright and the family of
Dr. Ackley in this town last weelc
Vr. Wright is a native of Mifflin

town, a son of John Wright, dee'd.
Editor Bonsall, Wm. Hoops. Esa .

and Andrew Banks, Esq., took in the
foot ball game between the'Fricceton
and Pennsylvania University team in
Philadelphia last Saturday. The
game was won by the Princeton boys.

A horse that fall down a well on
the Bailey farm, in Polk county, Or- -
egoa, recently, was rescued in a nov-
el manner. Straw was thrown down
the well, and the horse tramped it
and rose until he was able to climb
out.

Last Friday noon, Rev. Philip
Graif and wife, took their departure
for Oakland, California. They have
many warm friends here who often
think and apeak of them though they
bo separated by the breadth of a con-
tinent.

1 he pastor of the M. i, Church is i

holding revival fervices during the
present wek, and for a time indef-
inite. Sermons will be .preached
thin week on "Satan," as a topic:
AM are cordially and earnestly invit-
ed to attend. .

'Governor Pattison fixed Decem
ber 14th for the execution of two
murderers They are Ralph Cross
rnyer, McKean county, and Angelo
Zapp, Allegheny county. Botii
prisoners were refused pardons at
the meeting of the Board of Pardons
lafct week."

Senator J. D. Cameron has many
friends1 who wart to seo him nomi-
nated for the Presidency. The Sen-
ator would mako a strong candidate.
If he cau secure the nomination the
people will give him enough Elector
al votes to place him in the Presiden-
tial Chair.

'We learn that the Dankards of
Pennzylvania have bought tho Rock-vie-

hotel property at Shirleysbnrg,
from Seth F. Meyers, of Altootm, and
intend making it an Old Folks' Home.
It is a pleasant place nud well fitted
for the pui pose intended. Oi biso-ni- a

Dkpatch.
Newport Ledger. The Presby-

terian congregation has extended a
unanimous call to Rev. F. J. Whe;l-9- r

of Irvona, Pa., to become their
pastor. Tbe charges comprise the
churches at Bloomfield and Shor- -

mansJalo, and the salary of $1000,
witb parsonage.

A number of boys were arrested on !

a charge made by Rev. Fasick for
having'disturbed a religious meeting
at Locust Grove in Milford township,
and brought before Justice C. B. j

Horning last Saturday evening. The
Justice put them nnder bond to ans-

wer before court.
The Liberty Bell on its run down

the Valley of the Juniata, last Friday,
on its way from the World's Fair at
Chicago to its home in Philadelphia,
stopped at Lewistown where quite a
demonstration in its honor was made.
Sheriff Lapp represented Juniata at
tho meeting in Lewistown.

Third Quarterly Meeting of the
Mifflintown M. E. Church will be
held next Sunday and Monday.
Quarterly Love Feast at 9 o'clock A.
M. Preaching by the pastor at 10:-3-

and by the P. S., Rev. J. Max

Lantz. at7 P. M. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be admin-
istered in connection with the morn-

ing service, and will be continued at
night.

It Never fans to Cure MANNERS

DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
n Hallnw E'en evening, two

young men of this town, drove up
Tuscarora Valley about 9 miles to
visit two young ladies. Two other
young men of the town followed the
first couple and brought their horse
and buggy home, stabled tho borse,
and put away the vehicle. When
the young men who had called on

the young ladies came out of the
house, they could not find their
borse and buggy. Believing that
some one had placed the conveyance
somewhere about thepremises, they
wandered all over the larm in a iru.i,-les- s

search for the horse and buggy.

At last foot Bore and weary they
went to the bouse at 3 o'clock in the
morning, and made known their mis-T- r

nronrietor of the place,
kindly loaned them a horse and wag--

in .

with which tney arrives
Mifflintown about dayngni.

"1o. . to fl yT'CZt M ctT
Uact StfaaBWtila. It's the

The ftercnth naurhter
of the seventh daughter is said to be
lucky, but her luck does not compare
with the "lucky .Yumber Seven" of
tiamphreya bpecific, an infallible
cure for coughs and colds. Try it.

Tcacbei'i Institute Concert.
mursday evening, November 30.

me ocuuman quartet Uoncert Com
pany will give an entertainment

The concert giren by the Schuman
gurnet Company wa attended by
large and appreciative audience.
OQairs were placed in the aisles to
accommodate the crowd, and the en-
thusiasm knew no bounds. The
program was replete with roealpenii- -

and the t ivelve numbers listed were
expanded to twenty-si-x by the re
sponse ta encores. AH the members
aie excellent soloists, and all are de-
serving of special mention. They
are certainly the beat quartet we evtr
beard here, and should they come
again the hall will not ba able to ac-
commodate half thecrowd that would
like to attend. Toronto (Can.) Globe.

FIGIITLXCt A IlOBBER.

WAS IT BRAVERY OR WAS IT A CASE
OF FOOLHARDINESST

StrnigU With the Fanimi Kit Daltou
For the Possession of a S).T.OOO Money

l''kf" A Tclcfrmphfir's Story of One
Winter eight's ExiM-rlrnr-

When I read of atlventuree, there comes
to my mind my encounter with a no-
torious outlaw of the name of Ed Dal-to- n.

For years be had robbed mall
coaches and waylaid and innrdered trav-
elers who were belated and bo unfor-
tunate us to meet him.

I was employed by tho Northern Pa-
cific railway as telegraph operator. It
was in the latter part of the winter that
tho most terrible nfrm broke upon that
section of tho country that was ever
known. The wind blew a strong gale
from the northwest, ami the air was full
of snow.

All trains were late, and I had found
no time to leavo my office and take an ex-

press package of to the bank for
safe kifpintf. The station was crowded
and our safe small, so that I usually de-

posited the company's money iu the bank
not liking to risk it in the office. I

had an order from tho dispatcher not to
po to bed till after No. 4 had jiassed.
This was the western bonnd limited,
due at Cameron nt 10 minutes of 11.

It was a lonely night. The wires
hummed and sobted in the wind as
though they could not withstand the fury
of the storm. I h.wl finished my work and
was sitting half asleep near the stove,
which was filled with coal and red as a
cherry, when a sensation of some im-

pending danger took possession of me.
Trying to sliake it off, I walked to my
desk, threw open the key and asked
the operator on the "night trick" at
Hudson how No. 4 was.

"On time," clicked the instrument in
reply, and I stirred tho fire, turued the
blaze of my lamp higher and eat down
again.

I or 1 J or 20 minutes I sat listening to
the monotonous click so musical to the
operator's ear, when I becume conscious
euiue one was looking through the win-
dow, and a thought of the express pack-ag-o

flashed 'through my mind. At the
Eanie instant a crashing of glass was fol-

lowed by a gruff voice saying:
"Move and yon are adead man!"
I did not stir, but I realized that I was

looking straight ' into a six bhooter.
While I was wondering bow I could
the money the robl-- broke out the rest
of the window pane and crawled in over
my desk.

Oh, for some way to reach my trusty
"bulldog," which wus lying in full bight
under the ticket window. Useless wish!
Ordering me to rise, the ruffian calmly
took my chair and proceeded to warm
his chilled luemljers "cleaning
out" the office, all the while keeping the
revolver pointed at my head. Glancing
around, lie spied my pistol and coolly put
it In his pocket. As he rose he said:

"Well, now I am ready for business.
I will just trouble you for that little
package with the red seals that ism your
eafe."

I was desperate enough to say any-

thing and broke into a loud, harsh laugh
as ho finished.

Waa ever anything more lucky?" I
cried, and my voice sounded like a croak.
"Why. my friend, I have been waiting
for a chance to rob the express company
for a month. :::id if you are bound to
take the package we will divide the con-

tents and skip together."
lie looked at me a moment with a

bkeptical f.neer.
Bosh! Don't talk Ftuff! Whatever

you do be quick about it and look a little
out that you play me no trick, or I'll fin--

, , , . t. ,
.inmeu i.u. ..uu

tj t r(W mvsWf ,iron hlm if he moved
his revolver away for an instant. It did
not seem likely that opportunity would
favor me, but as I took the money from
the safe and handed it to him he lowered
his weapon

The critical time had come! If I should
fail to overpower the fellow, it meant
death for me.

I sprang upon hiin with the strength
of a madman, and so unex'cteil wm the
movement that we Ixrth went sprawling
on the floor, tho revolver discharging it-

self harmlessly as we fell. Te robber
soon struggled to his feet, and lifting
me completely from the floor forced ma
through tho ticket window.

But I had wrestled often while at col-

lege, aud ns I crashed through the glass
I whirled him around, throwing my left
foot back of his in such a way that the
next instant found him on his head in a
corner. Wild with excitement, I pinned
him to the floor, pnlliug my old "bull-

dog" from his pocket and changing the
situation by placing the muzilo against
his temple.

"Lfo still, my friend," I panted, "or It
will bo worse for youT

At that verv moment I heard the fa-

miliar whistle t.f No. 4, which wus ap-

proaching tho station, but would not
stop unless signaled. I was master of
the situation now. I could stretch out
,..v l. ft band and touch the signal board.
and with a lond cry of triumph that
sounded strange and savage in my own
cars I turned it. I heard the airbrakes
and escaping steam, aud theu the train
came to a full stop. Directly afterward
the office door opened, and tho conduct- -

his lanR'm and ex- -

pet-tin- his train orders.
T .,i.noso he understood the tableau

before him, but that waa all I knew for
rtTiA time.

When I became conscious oi wnai was
going on around me, they had my rob-

ber bound hand and foot, and an eager

crowd stood round my chair, praising
my bravery and congratulating me on
saving the large sum of money and cap-

turing the boldest robber west of Cam-

eron, tho famous Ed Dalton.
Waa It bravery? Sometimes I think

it was foolharuiness. out it pmu
well, for both railway uu

generou-siymmon-

, ...,.,. nosition. Archie Eggle--

son.
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An exchange remarks: The man
who gets ma 1 at what the newspa-
pers say about him, should return
thanks three times a day for what
the newspapers truthfully know
about him and don't say.

Daniel Conn died at the home of
his son inlaw, Theodore Memming-er- ,

in Sprnce Hill township, Novem-
ber 6, 1893. Mr. Onn was aged 09
years, 11 months. Dunns the past
four yeirs, he suffered from partial
paralysis, which kept him confined
to bed.

Mrs. Charles Eldridire and Miss
Annie E. Nelson of Columbus. Ohio.
visited in town and Lost Creek Val-
ley last week. Their father David
Nelson was born at Cedar Soiinrs.
one hundred years ago. They are
related to the McMeens. Wilsons.
Jamisons and inompsons.

George W. Wilson wa aoDointed
Inspector tf Election in Patterson.
on Monday, the 6th inst., to take tbe
place oi tl. M. Isenbersr. who waa
elected to fill that position at the
spring election, and who had be-
come disqualified through his ap-
pointment as lax collector in Patter-
son borough.

Daniel Doll .r was struck with a
club, by a man named Rodgers,
last Wednesday' at Jack's Creek. 2
miles from Lewistown, from the af
fects of which he died within 52
hours. The particular cause of tbo
killing is not known bore further
than it s about some cut wood.
Rodgers has been lodged in Lewis-tow- n

jail.
'Bellefonte's council ordered the

enforcement of a borough ordinance
which prohibits boys under 14 years
from being on the atreetn after 8
o'clock in the evenincr. The nolice
have been instructed to arrest all
such boj s, who are on the streets af-
ter that hour. This step was taken
because of complaints that boya
blocked the streets and corners at
night and offended passers by with
profane and vulgar language."

Newport News: Rock bas3 are
plentiful in the Juniata river at this
place. They are caught in consider-
able quantities and sell at ten cents
a pound, cleaned, ready for the fry-
ing pan. A horse valued at
$115 was stolen from James Feck's
stable, in Liberty Valley, afew nights
ago. Rev. J. S. Souser, the M. E.
prearher of Blain was staying over
night with Mr. Peck, and the horse
thief appropriated his brand new
buPg7t costing J100, and his good
collar and bridle. The balance need-
ed to make out a set of harness was
stolen from Mr. Peck.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought ono bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely renin!)-- ;

A few Ixjttles of it. has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.' Pa.

Feb. 1. 93 ly.
It nTfr falli tornm-MANNI- RS doable

extsact SARSAPARILLA. ftoc mrjwhtn. -

Teacbem Institute Lectures.
Mon'pay Evkniso, November 27.

Address of Welcome Dr. Hollo- -

wav. Response Samuel I. Ktoner
Address, by Prof. Charles n. Albert,
of Lloomsburg.

Tuesday Evesijm, November 28th.
L. I. Handy. Subject, "The Road
to Victory."

It was indeed a fine lecture. Mr
Handy is an eloquent, brilliant speak
er, wi, b a sparkle of humor in this
discourse that is most pleasing. He
is a man who must be heard to be
fully appreciated. The hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and
many turned awav for want of room.

Canton (Ohio) Evening Transcript.
Wbdnesdat Evehino, November 29
A. R. Horn, Subject Push and

1'ull. lne lecturer is an able man,
competent to do justice to any sub
joct that he gives attention to

Friday Evening, December 1

B. Do-Mott- e, Subject. The
Harp of the Senses or the Secret of
Character Building.

"Do Mott is a prince upon the lec
tura platform. Lancaster never had
his superior. We have had him
twice, and onr people are willing to
have hira twice every year." Supt.
W. J. Brecht, Lancaster, Pa.

During the two hours of his deliv
ery the speaker had the individual
attention of bis audience, wbo mam
tested their appreciation of his ef
fort by frequent ontburts of applaus.
Tho good which Dr. le Motte is do
ing for the coming generation by his
able and instructive lectures cannot
be measured. He richly deserved
all the praises bestowed upon him by
those present. The lecture must ba
seen and heard to be appreciated
fully. Meadville (Pa.) Republican

ilAKRlKltX
Robison Clark On October 31

1893, at Mare Island, Cal., Samuel
Shellburn Robison, ensign U. S
Navy, and Miss Marv Louise Clark
daughter of commander Clark.

Gingrich Spordiower- - On Oct.
19th, by Rev. E. K Berry, Jerome
Gingrich of .Mifflin Co., and Alberta
Sponnower of Juniata Uo

Whistler "Wood. On the 19th
nit., bv Rev. M. L. Drumm. G. W.
W. Whistler and Rosanna E. Wood
both of Juniata county.

Keister McNanitrle. On the 24lh
tilt., bv Rey. R. M. Campbell, SamT
A. Keister and Mary M. MeNanigle,
both of Port Royal, Juniata county.

Rodsrers Wilson. Near Neely
town. Huntingdon Co.. Pa., Oct. 25
1893. bv Rev. J. F. Diener, Mr
George A. Rodgers of Williamsport
Pa., and Miss Lydia H. Wilson.

Book Rodgers At Blair's Mills,
Pa . Oct. 26. 1893. by the same, Mr,

Edmund D. Book and Miss Anna M.
Rodgers.

Shearer Morrow. At Blair'
i.uJM bv the same

-- '"": Mr. John H. Shearer and Miss Mag
gic J E Morrow.

llnaajiiifli iiiVfV,r-'aa)'a.tMinM- ,i .ij,

Mrm. Theresa Jforte
For fourteen years I have suffered with kid.

aey trouble tnj back so lame Ut sometimes
I Could Not Raise Myself

np out of tnf ehalr, nor turn mysell In bed. I
eould not steep, and aaf fereal arvaf elaireae
wltu my food. 1 have taken lour bottles of

Hood's Cures
flood's Sariaparllla. I trel like a new person.
and my terrible suffering have alt gone. Life
Is comfort eompsred to the nUsery It ued to
do- .- nits. xnrTBESA Uabtsoy. Albion, re.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restnr.tng Uie perls:taluo action of Uis iiaipnciry c

Pencil Crates.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-- i

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater- -
i

ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the i

Mill formerly owned by her late hus-- !
band, R. W Humphrey, deceased. I

Peach lumber a peeialitv. Maie. I

Juniata county, Pa. tf.

fJP. DERR,

PRtCTIC.lL DENTIST, j

(Grsrinat of the PbilsdelpMa Dental Col
lege.) fwnirrly of MiUlinlmrs:. Fa., has lo
cated permanently in MittiintowB, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. . I.. Den-- , are! will
continue thv ienl business (established
by tbe Utter in 18t;) at the wall known of
fice on HrKlR slrei--t opposite Court House.

TH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY wrrnouT pain.
JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Go vied.

No Sore Gums or Diseomtort to rslient.
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr to charge

will be made.
All work gusranterd lo give perfect

satisfrc Hon. Terms, strictly ciu.
H. P. DERR,

Practical Dentist.

OF
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HUIYIPH REYS
P11nmrhrrY'

H0LL0BAUGH & SON
IAVE THE LARGEST CLOTHING ST0UE.

THE LARGEST STOCK

And are the largest Clo'hinp: Juniata County. If yon doubt
it, examine our Ftock SDd compare it with others and render yonr verdiot.

They Fall ami Winter (iond. stock. Otkers are ham
mering sway on Summer Goods Wben
cot in style. Their stock this season
eds, fancy cLeviots, I lack cheviots,
makes, rouud and square sack, single
prices range for men s suits from (2) two
drens' suits from one to seven dollars.
scale.

7

at

to
a

or
a

to a
to &

nni ; - -

j

u4for lafor or tfui br UmPopl snoraas. Etrai
i cure for tlw noinr

ul I ha

dealers in in

in

They undoubtedly the grandest lino of ovcrooats ever seen ia
this market.

. ,Tbe Finest Beaver Coats with Satin, in Black, and Brown

. The Superb of Keneys Meltons in dare and light shades.

Tbe genuine Chinchilla in and Black ! ned with the best
Italian Cloth, in prices ranging from

COMPRISES Irish Frieze, Genuine
Satinette that will surprise

Line

all tbe voum? men know it. while tbey
buy of us.

In neckwear and supcnders thev
Their line of Fine Shirts,

nothing be desired.
Large men will find Uoniplrto

derwear, bats and overalls that

and sizes.
Thev are aeents

tbe smallest boy largest man.
Thev have full of gold and

collar buttons, TruDks,
brellas, Ac.

you that we will endeavor merit
yours IIOLLWBAL'GH

Any dan them.
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THE MILD POWER CURES.

CKTcHUly mpurad jauapracti.it aad thirtywtta omlrfa (Inula ttpactSo
roUl IIm.m

Ramr-lir-s World.

have all their

have dress

lined Blue

most L'me and

Blue satin. Also in

Hand

1 FeTerm, rmcntluiM. Inflammation. .259 arms, Wwrm wr, Wnrm Colic...TwUilaaj CoUc. t rylna;. Wakrfulna .144 Diarrhea, of rhililrrn nt Adulu J.tA l.ilkws loiie J&C'halara Marti, Vomiting ..5t :ebs, ulla. I ajX Nraralila. Trmtharbe. raeeacha 3S
Mak Ilnxlarhe. Vanbro. iie lTaBia, ftlllniianoaa. 1 enntnatlna .marr-a- r Palatal Periada. .Ui" iiirt, iw rrrloua 'it13 . UrriflUa, Maanvacai.... it1 4 Halt Uhraai, Jrjnpalaa. RrupUona. .2413 ltaeaaaalan. ar KhaumaNor-aln.- . .ii! Malaria, kills. Parar aad Arue.... .2$f 7 Pllaa.Bllad or Mardrnc .33Smw Viak Ira. .331 --f"atrra. Influaaaa. tcM DiLbaHraS .

ae--V aaaslaa l.'anh .zs
l Aatknia, Osnoanod Braathlns .93

'J- -Ir tiahara;a. ImaalnS Wearing; .33J errofala, Knlnnrad Swalllnc .33
rral Dabllltr, rhjuaal aakaral .03mOrwvnj and Soaatr Saorattona .33as a. SloLnaas froai Kldlna .3aar Ulaaaaaa .93te e.-r- Maath. ir .43Wnkim, WatUaBed' .93

tlrrata4ira'sTsri. &
33 Chraale t'aacsetlaas a Krupttoas,

IXT2A KDMBBBS:
9S "ar-rea-a Drbllttr, aoailaal Waab- -

naaa. r invoiijalar Tuw..Saraaa l.eeIlDiMriaf tfee llaart. KnlpltaMoa I. SOS3 -- Bllaaar, 8paataa.at. Vlma baaca... l.ee
hr Uraa).ta, ar aaat aal4 aa raw,4 ml

Pm. Swaraaara' M.ar.L I44 rM. b.m aa raaa.
Huariraxw vra. ca.,1 1 1 aitiimsaast.. swTara.

SPECIF fCS",
H U MPHREYS'

jWITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE OINTMENT."

For niaa Srtrmal or lnan.l. BIlBdnrBlradtna;:rutuiala 11.: Tnr 111 I li illin of UaSaiaa.Tln rellaf U aamadlam tfca anre carta ua.
rSIOB, M CTS. SIZE, M OTt.

aua ar ar Mai pal ,.ia UH rarlr af
tamraasas-mts- ,

1 1 1 a 1 is mu tu, ia isaa

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Far Hsrset, CatUt, Sheep, Isgs, Zsp,
AHU ruuLisi,

308 aa Trratairat efAalaaaJeaad I kart seat raa.
Rm; FrTvra,('f ntlaii.liliaiaiilnA.A.lHplnal Meninitia, Milk
H. It rtralna, l.iaiaarn, at heaaiallaas.'.'. nialraiprr. Nasal Ularharsee.l.I.llois ar r.raba. Waraie.
U.K. 4'oaaba, I Ira ana, Paaaeiaalswfolia ar 4irlpra. Itallrache..HinrarrUff, Haaiarrhasas.Il.Ii. I riuarr and Kldaar niaaaaea,
1.1 Kraptiaa llaaara. Hlair,liiaeaara at Itlaaatlaa, Paralysis.
Slak' ButUa - . a0
Stable raai. with rnrotfiea. VtaauSL

VeUa-lnar- Cura Oil an1 Mailicaaar. ST.eeJar eteriuarj Care Oil. - l.O
Salf krSraaaMat ar apal aiiaal aa aaaiaaaS a aar

a 7 aa rrlat af araw.
HlarBRKTB' BSD. iO., 1 1 1 A IIS WUBaai StSawVarfe.
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CLOTHING.

September is here linen dusters are
comprises all in fancy worst.
cs.'.'imereo, Vo. In all the different
rr double breasted, eutaways, &o. Tbeir

to --0) twenty dollars and in cbil- -

Surely all classes oan te salted in this

to 110 dollars.

Shetland, Cassiuiere, Chinchilla and
you fur cheapness.

formerly went to liarnsburg tbey now

bave tbe latest and to be cad.
Cuffs, Hosiery underwear leave

I.ilp or extra sized suits, pantaloons, nn
are not kept by others.

world - wide Sweet Orr Overall and can

silvrr watches, gold chains, gold
Bags, Satchels, Valises, Telescopes, Um

continuance of it in future we are
SON, tbe Clothiers, Main St., Patterson, Pa.

They psj no stttention to cars.

RUBLE,
AND FUNERAL

Til KIR IiIII2 Or
HEAVY STORM COATS

prices
A of Cbildrena' Uvcrcnats low.
Tbeir line of bats is always tbe out. We bave the Hat Trade and

collars,
Tbey are the Agents of the Celebrated llongla Shoe and bays all styles

also tbe of the
tbe

line
and cuff

ronr-hula-.

Caakat

PILE

Pace Beak

tbe

best
and

fit

tbe

Full

Thanking tba publio for tbeir liberal pa'ronage in the past, and assuring

serve.

nanaa,

Katar.

cv
' top i i&fMf i for

HORSES
There has been a great deal of talk about my horses not being safe in

Time of Funerals. 1 bave new disposed of tbat team of horses, snd purchased
. .l.o.nt .m r,f Klsek Horses st tbe cost of $575.00 which are perfeotly

safs. womsn drive

Sprrlir.
Roman!.,

TRIAL

aaMaaaaaaaaaaa

latest

rings,

latest

VERY TRULY,

S. S.

EMBALMER DIRECTOR.

nd EX PER
IENCE are the five points tbat make onr business grow larger each day. We
gain by every sals a friend and customer.

6- -

10

FALL

ABILITY, BRAINS, CAPITAL, DETERMINATION,

This pnoe will buy yonr eboioe from a line of Men's rood hoe-e- st

Fall suits, in single or doable breasted styles. Tbeir trne val-

ue is away above the selling price, bnt values go brggiig tb-- se

days. Have yon $6. If so, select one of these suits.

Tbe Suits we offer at $10 are made of fine All Wool American Chov- -
. ... ..... ..... a

viuts and Uassimere eat in both
cannot bs matched anywhere

TEN DOLLARS. Tbe Fall Overcoats
Cassimeres and Covert Cloths
or fall box style; unobtainable

f At $12 ws offer a truly superb line of Men's All-Wo- ol Suitf, ent In

latest tbapest of Business Saok and Frook Styles, and ms9 ef
. . , .nt .,L r 1 .t 1 Sbest Aroenean uassimeres ana iDeviots, toev a ds guoa thus ?iU

and $17.

TWELVE D0LHRS- - Nothing like onr finely fasLioned and eir-fUl- y tailor-
ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have ever been offered tn this tows at tbat

prioe. Styliuh dressers; see them. You will ba surprised.
T If you want something extra fine see oar imported Press Suits at $1.

J made of all different choice materiala. eut trimmed and sewed
like custom work, and are tbe equal of any $20 Suits c tiered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overooat for $2C. $22 or $25 unul
you bave seen oars for $15. If you don't prefer them to most gar
meats offered elsewhere for one-thir- d to one half more money, don't bu

8cbools will open soon and oar regular annual sals of school suits will
take place. Read:

75 cents will buy cboios from a line of good, durable and nobby navy col
ored Sailor Suits: worth more than double.

$2 will buy choice from a line of
latest paterns, cut in double-breaste- Keefer,.Zouave,Juoior, Primrose, .Mid-

way, and other new Fall Styles mads to sell at $3 and $3.50

$3.98 will buy your Cboioe from an extra fine line of Boys' 'ew Fall
Suits in pretty snd origioal styles, aad made of srriotly All Wool Csssuneres
and Cheviots. Tbey ars worth $5 and $C.

50o for oboioe from a big line of
imeres and Cheviots.

Tbe Latest Fashions in Derbys and
Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25e. 50c. A large assortment of Trunks and Satchels on Second Flour at low

est Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
tlie Wholasala & Retail ClotMer, Bridge St., Mifflintawn, Pcuna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj
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M. M.
Jane H.

L. E. R. E.. . . I I
W. C. J. noimo irw.a

N. Thompson, Jr,
Jnhn T. V. Irwin.

8 L
jonn n. riair, H.
P. M . M. Levi

S. Wm. B wsrts.
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money to to examine the Stock of

It is truly to

Suits and Overcoats the

prices all in th so fai
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HAVE T9U MONEY TO ?

ARE YOU A

-- CALL.

TBE F1BST

MIFFLIN'! OWN,

PER CENT.

PAID

Loaned at Lowest Bates.

I3f yvOBtlJ.
Itswaarian qaaJMIaaar. aaanipaaaail.

mtlaatine boieiof Hl"I1tr5n.'?-- .
beat. ETTUk.tla.MI.

rOSBAUByPKAJ-KBSOVKErUIXT- .

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING,
Stork. Expenses

Steady Employment jrnaranteed.
BROTHERS COMPANY,

Dec.

Senlmtl RtjnUhrm office tbe

place get dose.
if need anything

r,;,..,i,.aawiT Knii laiJII

OF
Men's

Suits.
Websve retrrned coropVMy

demoralized Clothing ciurkef, and r'thmii:!
ptirchsscs

money investr-d- , owing
values, caused t.ur-- .j

previous

before history.

stneln double-breaste- d styiaa,
below $15.

show $10 made
latest shades colors,

anywhere below $14 $16.

Boys' Suits, all different materials

Knee Pants, made wear-resistin- g

Alpine Hats $1.50, $2, $2.50, $8.
cent, for make.

Wonderfully Low

A K L E i
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MirrdsrroWH,

BRANCH PORT

Stockholder.- - Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK. Prt.iJnt.
VAN IRWIN, rAtT.
across.

W. Poraeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
Dertsler, Josiah Partoa,

Robert Parker, Lonls Atklasea,
Irwin.

tTOCKHOLtBS

Philip Kepaer, Annie Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Irwin,

Atkinson, Parker,
fomaroy,

Mary Knrtz, Jerome
Hertzler.

Charlotte nyder, Joslab Barton,
Robert Pattersoa,

Penaell. Llfrht,
Samuel Rothroek,

Solomon Msnbrrk,

"hree interest
certificates deposit.

TO WEAK LIEU
gaarrlcg yantliftJ

waaanraa. manaoscl.
TaSuabla ,frll mtalAlnc fall

partlonUri cure. FRCI
medical

oabllUaKMl. A4araaa.

Cut BTiavrantea4
B.alaycx

operaiion-o-
Thuusanda Mayer

Perm, Hesdina;, Satardsy
circulars. AcWice

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
will

TO ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS

Who have invest Oooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES

His leave Competitors rear, dou't
give him call need Clothing.

D.
MIFFLINTOWN

DEPOSIT

BORROWER

FOUR
INTEREST

TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money

FRAZERgSe
BEST

aatnaTTj

Q ALESMEMUWANTED.1
Salary.

CDASK
Rochester,

Tijlt.
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